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May, 1916, by Joseph Bennett Clarke,-of 40, Waterloo-
fitreet, Birmingham, Solicitor, and Harry Davis, .of
Hill Crest, Arrowfield Top, Alvechurch, in the
county of Worcester, Brazier, the executors, therein
named), are hereby required to send' in the. particulars
of their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, -the Solicitors for- the said executors, on or
before the eighth day of July, 1916. after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
•will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed; to any person or per-
sons of whose debts, claims or demands they shall not
then have 'had notice.—Dated this 1st day of June.
1916.

J. B. CLARKE and CO., Solicitors for the said
073 'Executors, 40, Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

Re NICHOLAS BAER, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Nicholas Barr, deceased, of Slape-
wath, Stanghow, in the county of York (who died on
the 12th day of March, 1916, and whose will was
proved in the York District Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 27th day o! April, 1916, by Robert Barr .and
James Thompson, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 24th
day of June, 1916, .after which 'date 'the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
fihall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part {hereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they •shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 27th day of May, 1916.

BTTCHANNAN and RICHARDSON, .Solicitors
074 for the said Executors, Guisborough.

ANNE' SLOANE, Deceased.
•Pursuant to 'Statute i22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, 'that all creditors and
others 'having any claims against the estate of

Anne Sloane, late of Weston-super-Mare, in the
county of Somerset, Spinster, deceased {-who died on
the 17th. day of February, 1916, arid whose -will was
proved by Ernest Edward Baker, the executor therein
named, m the District Probate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, at Wells, on the 3rd
day of March, 1916), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars of (their claims to us, on behalf of the said
executor, on or before the 8th day of July, 1916, as
after that day the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute 'the assets of the said 'deceased among the
pepsons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 30th day of May, 1916.

BAEJER and CO., Weston-super-Mare, Solicitors
075 for the said Executor.

EMILY CLARE PENNY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Emily Clare Penny, for-
merly of " Thornham," Wilbury-road, Hove, Brighton,
but late of 2, Church Hill-road, Honiton, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 7th day of October, 1915,
and of whose estate and effects letters of administra-
tion were granted by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of- His Majesty's High Court of
Justice,, on the 1st day of December, 1915, .to Marthar
Burton .Loveluck),!are -hereby- required to send par-
ticulars, in -writing, of their debts, claims or demands'
to me, ithe undersigned,, as Solicitor to the said adminis-
tratrix, 'on of before the 6th day .-of;, July, 1916̂  after.
which date, the said.", administratrix-.will.--proceed-.to
distribute 'the assets,of.the. s^id^deceased.amongst -.the .
persons "entitled 'thVre:tb,".haymg .regard «nly./to ;the-:-.
debts, 'clairns"iand"<|[emands,.bf' -whjch-.she.'• shall, then-
have'.ihad aiotice; ahd.-thai >she •w.iil-.^ptj.be. liable--for;

the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, tos-any.'
person or persons of -whose d«bt, claim 'or demand she-
shall not then have had notice/—Dated this 2nd day-'
of June, 1916. ' . •
' ' F. POOLE WOOD, 19, York-street, Swansea;,.

°77 Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

Re J3LI2A VJjNlOBNiT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd -Vic.,,

cap. 35, intituled " iAn (Act to further amend the-
La-w of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and-
other persons having any'claims or demands

against the estate of Eliza Vincent, late of .1, lAsh-
more-,street, 'Sunderland, in the county of Durham,,
deceased ('W-ho died on .the. 28th day of November,.
1915, and .whose (will -was proved in the Dunham Das--
trict Registry of the Probate (Division of His Majesty's^
•High Court of Justice, on the 24th day of (March,
1916, iby Charles John Vincent and Henry Sherborne-
Vincent, the executors therein named), are Hereby
required to send .the (particulars, in -writing, of -their-
claims to me, the (undersigned, the Solicitor for the-
said executors, on or (before the 1st day of July next-,,
after which date the said executors iwill proceed to*
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the-
persons entitled thereto, having regard only ito the
claims of which they shall 'then have had notice; and.
they will not ibe liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any .part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of -whose claims or demands they shall not then*
have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1916, .

ERNEST C. DOBINSON, 61, Fawcett-street^
078 Sunderland, Solicitor -for the 'Executors.

Re EMMA BIRD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rdf.

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and'
other persons having any claims or demands'

against the estate of Emma Bird, late of 22, Audley-
street, Knutton (formerly of 157, Primrose-grove,.
Chesterton, in the county of Stafford), Widow,,
deceased (who died on the 3rd day of May, 1916, and:
whose will was proved in the Lichfield District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's-
High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of May, 1916,
by Amos Taylor and Harry Taylor, the executors^
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to me, the under--
signed;- 'the Solicitor for the said executors, on or
before the 6th day of July next, after which date the-
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of _
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall"
then have had notice j and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,.,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or* •
demands they shall not then have had. notice.—Dated*
this 3rd day of June, 1916.

SPENCER TILL, Newcastle, Staffre., Solicitor-.
071 for the Executors.

:JfeV?

RICHARD HENRY FREML1N, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22"nd and 23rd Victoria1,,

chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend' '
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors andC
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

marids against the' 'estate of Richard. Henry Fremlin,
late'of Wateringbury and Ma'idstone, in the county of
Kent, Gentleman (who died on the 25th day of March',
1916, and whose will was proved ' in the' Principal
Registry of the Probate Division -of His Majesty's*
High Court of Justice, on the 17th day of May, 1916,.
by Alfred Charles Leney, of Garden House, Salt-wood,..
Hythe,..in the county of -Kent; Harry" Leney, of Sell-
ing Court, Selling, Favershanij in the said-county.of".
Kent; and the Reverend Frederick Fremlin Key, of
Egginton Rectory, Derby, in the county of Derby,,'
nephews of the' deceased, the executors named there- •.'•'
in),-.are i.hereby required to' send .'particulars, in/. '-
writing1, pf-their debts; claims or •demands'to us,'the*"
undersigned;'as Solicitors to'the saI3' e.xecutors, on-olr' .
: before the 14th, day of July, 1916, after which date -the?.. ;
: said; executors 'will "proceed- id distribute the. assets of '.'.
the said "deceased amongst, the persons'entitled thereto,, -
.ha virigj regard only'to the dtibts,1 claims and-demands? •


